reported that extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) produced by a sea ice diatom, Melosira, created convoluted ice-pore morphologies in sea ice, potentially increasing its habitability and primary productivity. The activity was reduced by heat treatment and glycosidase treatments, suggesting that a glycoprotein was involved. Based on our previous work (2), it is very likely that the active substance is an ice-binding protein (IBP).
All sea ice diatoms examined so far secrete similar ∼25 kDa IBPs that bind to ice, distorting its shape as it grows (2). Similar proteins are found in ice-adapted bacteria and fungi (3) and even a sea ice amphipod that presumably acquired the gene from a diatom by horizontal transfer (4). Such proteins also have the ability to change the structure of sea ice. We recently identified another IBP secreted by an Antarctic euryhaline chlorophyte, Chlamydomonas sp. Its sequence bears no resemblance to the diatom IBPs, but it has similar effects on ice, resulting in the formation of highly irregular shapes (5). At natural concentrations, the Chlamydomonas IBP causes sea ice to freeze with a very fine structure composed of small brine pockets ( Fig. 1 ) that trap brine and slow its drainage ( Fig. 2) 
(5). Krembs et al.
(1) attributed the reduced porosity of EPS sea ice to pore clogging by the EPS. Our results (5) suggest that the main factor in the case of Chlamydomonas is the highly irregular shape imposed on ice by the IBPs (Fig. 2 Inset) .
Various functions have been proposed for ice algal IBPs, including antifreeze activity, inhibition of the recrystallization of ice (which can damage cell membranes), and attachment to ice. Together, these studies (1, 5) point out a possible function of algal IBPs, retention of a liquid environment, without which survival is difficult. 
